Tennis Match Results
Oklahoma vs TCU
Apr 14, 2019 at Fort Worth, Texas
(Bayard H. Friedman Tennis Center)

#30 Oklahoma 5, TCU 2

[Singles competition]
1. #60 Ellie Douglas (TCU) def. #22 Oleksandra Korashvil (OU) 6-1, 3-6, 7-6 (7-5)
2. Martina Capurro (OU) def. Mercedes Aristegui (TCU) 6-3, 6-4
3. Kate Paulus (TCU) def. Jasmine Asghar (OU) 6-1, 3-6, 6-0
4. Camila Romero (OU) def. Chloe Hule (TCU) 0-6, 6-3, 6-3
5. Kianah Motosono (OU) def. Stevie Kennedy (TCU) 6-4, 6-2
6. Ivana Corley (OU) def. Addy Guevara (TCU) 7-5, 5-7, 1-0 (10-7)

[Doubles competition]
1. Jasmine Asghar/Oleksandra Korashvil (OU) def. #40 Ellie Douglas/Aleksa Cveticanin (TCU) 6-3
2. Martina Capurro/Camila Romero (OU) def. Chloe Hule/Stevie Kennedy (TCU) 6-1
3. Mercedes Aristegui/Kate Paulus (TCU) vs. Kianah Motosono/Ivana Corley (OU) 4-3, unfinished

Match Notes:
Oklahoma 16-7, 5-4 Big 12; National ranking #30
TCU 12-9, 4-5 Big 12
Order of finish: Doubles (2,1); Singles (5,3,2,4,1,6)
T-2:56  A-146